M . O ' R E I L L Y A N D O T H E R S
In some toxin-producing strains the capacity to form ET could not be completely eliminated (Rogolsky et al., , 1976 . This partial curing was correlated with the loss of the 56s plasmid which suggested that in some strains both plasmid and chromosomal determinants might be involved in ET synthesis (Rogolsky et al., 1976) . Evidence has been presented that the chromosomally specified ET was antigenically distinct from that which was plasmid-determined (Wiley & Rogolsky, 19 7 7) .
It was our intention to investigate further the genetic basis of ET production by making use of highly specific antisera to the two toxin serotypes and the gel electrophoresis plasmid-screening technique. Thus the plasmid content of a large number of strains representing different phage groups and isolated from different hospitals in Britain, Ireland and the United States was determined. In many cases, plasmid elimination experiments allowed tentative assignment of phenotypic markers to a particolar plasmid. Also, plasmid DNA molecules from different strains were compared by restriction endonuclease analysis.
M E T H O D S
Bacterial strains. The origin of the staphylococcal strains used in this study and their relevant phenotypes are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . The following abbreviations are used to denote the phenotypic properties: Tc', tetracycline resistance; Cd', cadmium resistance; Pc', penicillin resistance; Toxi, epidermolytic toxin production; Tox' and Toxi; indicate strains producing serotype i and serotype ii ET, respectively. The TC strains were isolated from hospitals in the U.K., with the exception of TC142, which was obtained from a Dublin hospital. The UT strains and S 16 were isolated from clinical material in the U.S.A. The indicator strain for bacteriocin production was Corynebacterium fimi (NCTC 7547) . It was chosen because of its greater sensitivity to the staphylococcal bacteriocin than S . aureus and because it is a non-pathogenic coryneform (Parker & Simmons, 1959) .
Bacteriological media. The staphylococci were routinely grown in Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) or on Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA) (both from BBL). A casein hydrolysate/yeast diffusate medium (Bernheimer & Schwartz, 1963) was used for the production of ET (Arbuthnott & Billcliffe, 1976) .
Screening for resistance determinants. TSA plates were flooded with lo-* dilutions of early-exponential phase cultures and dried. Discs impregnated with CdNO, (0.02 pmol), tetracycline (1 pg) or penicillin (0.2 pg) were placed on these plates. Resistance was indicated by growth of the organism up to the edge of the disc. Strain no.*  TC19, TC21, TC37, TC41. TC42,  TC53, TC75, TC 114, TC 127  TC54, TC56, TC 120, TC 124,  TC 146  TC 12  TC 13  TC15  TC 20, TC 3 9  TC31, TC57  TC35  TC40  TC47  TC67  TC79, TC94  TC 123  TC TC 127, TC3 1  TC35, TC42, TC47, TC21, TC120  TC53, TC56, TC40, TC37, TC39  TC54, TC 123, TC 124  TC67, TC75, TC142, S16  TC19, TC20  TC15, TC41, TC57, UT0002  UT0001, UT0007, TC146  TC Assay for bacteriocin. TSA plates were flooded with an early-exponential phase culture of C.Jimi and dried. Colonies of the strains to be tested for bacteriocin production were stab-inoculated on to these plates. Bacteriocin production was indicated by a zone of inhibition of the lawn of about 6 mm.
Assays for epidermolytic foxin production. The production of ET by wild-type strains and strains from which the putative ET plasmid had been eliminated was measured by testing culture supernatants which had been concentrated 50-fold using ammonium sulphate precipitation as follows: ( 1) double diffusion in Ouchterlony gels using type-specific anti-ET sera (Arbuthnott & Billcliffe, 1976); (2) detection of ET bands in thin-layer polyacrylamide gels (Arbuthnott & Billcliffe, 1976) ; (3) measurement of epidermolytic activity by subcutaneous injection of 3-d-old mice (Arbuthnott & Billcliffe, 1976) . A screening procedure was devised for testing individual colonies for ET production. Plates of Bernheirner agar incorporating specific antisera against type i or type ii ET were stab-inoculated with about 25 colonies. After growth at 30 "C for 24 h followed by 48 h at room temperature a halo of immunoprecipitate surrounded toxin-producing colonies.
Plasmid elimination experiments. Growth at elevated temperature (43 "C) or in 1 pM-ethidium bromide were the conditions employed for plasmid elimination experiments. Exponential phase cultures were diluted in fresh broth and were incubated either at 43 "C or 37 "C with ethidium bromide. Next day the cultures were diluted and plated on TSA to obtain a suitable number of colonies for replica plating on to TSA containing tetracycline (25 pg ml-I), penicillin (1 pg rnl-I) or CdNO, (0-1 mM). Colonies from the master plates were also tested for production of bacteriocin and ET by colony radial diffusion methods. Putative cured colonies were picked from the master plates and the toxin phenotype was confirmed by double diffusion tests, isoelectric focusing and by bioassay. Also, the phage type of the cured derivatives was checked.
Isolation and characterization of plasmid DNA. Cleared lysates were prepared from 30 ml shaken overnight TSB cultures by an adaptation of the method of Novick & Bouanchaud (1971). The cells were harvested and washed once with 0.1 M-TriS pH 7.5, 0.1 M-EDTA pH 7.5, 0 -15 M-NaCl buffer. The washed cells were resuspended in 2.0 ml lysis buffer (0.01 M-Tris pH 7.0, 0.01 M-MgCI,, 2.5 M-NaC1); 100 lysostaphin
(1 mg ml-I) in 0.05 M-TriS pH 7.5 was added and the cells were incubated at 37 "C for 10 mh. Then 3.0 ml lysis mixture (0.36 M-EDTA pH 8-0/10% Brij 58/0-4% sodium deoxycholate; 8 : 1 : 1, by vol.) was added. The lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 18000 g for 30 min. The cleared lysate was diluted with 0.5 vol. Tris/EDTA buffer (0.01 M-Tris/HCl pH 8.0, 0.001 M-EDTA), then deproteinized by extraction three times with phenol equilibrated in 10 rnM-Trk/HCl pH 8.0. Traces of phenol were removed by chloroform extraction. Sodium acetate was added to 0.3 M and the nucleic acids were precipitated by adding 2 vol. absolute ethanol followed by incubation at -20 "C for 18 h. The DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 18000 g for 10 min. The DNA pellet was dried under vacuum and dissolved in 100 $ Tris/EDTA buffer. The plasmid DNA content was examined by electrophoresis in 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels (Meyers et al., 1976) . Plasmid DNA for restriction endonuclease analysis was purified by dye-buoyant gradient centrifugation of cleared lysates in CsCl/ethidium bromide. Cleared lysates, prepared as above from 100 or 200 ml overnight TSB cultures, were dissolved in CsCl to give a density of 1.6 g ml-'. Centrifugation was at 100000 g for 40 h in the 8 x 14 ml fixed angle rotor of the MSE superspeed 65 ultracentrifuge. The lowest plasmid DNA band was removed and the ethidium bromide was extracted with isopropanol saturated with CsCl. Following dialysis against Tris/EDTA to remove CsCl the DNA was precipitated with ethanol and dissolved in a small volume of Tris/EDTA.
Restriction endonuclease analysis. The restriction endonucleases EcoRI, AccI, HaeIII, Hind111 and BamHI were purchased from New England Biolabs and used according to the manufacturer's instructions except that incubation periods were extended to 2 h. The patterns of the DNA fragments were examined by electrophoresis in 1 % (w/v) agarose gels (Sugden et af., 1975) and in 3.5 % (w/v) polyacrylarnide gels (Maniatis et af., 1975). In both cases the gel buffer and running buffer was 0.09 M-Tris, 0.09 M-boric acid, 0.002 M-EDTA.
R E S U L T S
Plasmids carried by epidermolytic toxin-producing strains of S . aureus A gel obtained in a typical plasmid screening experiment is presented in Fig. 1 . These experiments revealed that all strains producing serotype ii ET and/or bacteriocin harboured a large plasmid of about 42 kilobase pairs (kb). Smaller plasmids were carried by all strains that were Tc' and by most that were Cd'. The open circular and covalently closed circular forms of these plasmids are indicated in Fig. 1 . In a few strains, Cd' was seemingly associated with a large plasmid of about 42 kb. The Pc' determinant was thought to be chromosomally located because strains devoid of all detectable plasmids in screening experiments and by dye-buoyant density gradient centrifugation were resistant to penicillin. The molecular mass of the small Cd' plasmid was not established in these experiments. The Tc' plasmids were shown to be 4.2 kb because they comigrated with the well characterized Tcr plasmid pT169 (Novick & Bouanchaud, 197 1). The sizes of the large Bac+ Tox+ plasmids were deduced from the sizes of the restriction endonuclease fragments (Fig. 2 and 3) .
From Fig. 1 it can be seen that all strains expressing Tc' carried the 4.2 kb plasmid. Representative strains of this type are TC13 (track c), TC54 (track i), TC53 (trackj), TC47 (track k), TC2 1 (track I ) and TC 127 (track m). Cd' strains which carried the small Cd' plasmid are represented by TC 19 (track g), TC67 (track h), TC53 (track j ) , TC21 (track I ) and TC 127 (track m). Three strains -TC47, (track k), TC41 (trackf) and TC57 -were Cd' but did not carry the small plasmid.
The following strains represent the phenotypic groups that harboured a large plasmid of about 42 kb. Strains UTOOO1 (track e), TC54 (track i), TC53 (trackj) and TC127 (track m ) each produced serotype ii ET and were Bac+; both markers were associated with this plasmid. A 42 kb plasmid was also present in strains UT0003 (Toxi, track a), TC41 (Toxi Bac+Cd', trackf), TC47 (Bac+ Cd', track k ) and TC2 1 (Bac+, track I ) ; the markers in parentheses are those associated with the 42 kb plasmid.
Plasmid elimination experiments
A series of plasmid elimination experiments were performed in order to assign phenotypic markers to plasmid DNA molecules. Representative curing data are presented in Table 3 . These data, in combination with the occurrence of plasmids in the various phenotypic groups of TOX+ staphylococci, confirmed the provisional assignment of markers to plasmids given above. Tc' was always associated with a 4.2 kb plasmid. In most cases Cd' was determined by a plasmid smaller than 4 kb. Bacteriocin production, serotype ii ET production and some Cd' determinants were tentatively assigned to plasmids of about 42 kb. Any strain with the plasmid-associated markers Bac+, Bac+Toxi or Toxi could be readily cured of the determinants and always lost the 42 kb plasmid (>99% of cells had lost the markers and plasmid after 18 h growth in ethidium bromide or at 43 OC), whereas Tox, production was unchanged. Strains TC 142, TC47, TC4 1 and TC57 and S 16 were thought to have Cd' linked to the large plasmid because the marker was lost along with the other determinants and because no small plasmid characteristic of other Cd' strains was seen in wild-type bacteria.
Twelve strains producing only serotype i ET were examined (Table 2) . Three strains (TC12, TC79 and TC94) were naturally devoid of detectable plasmids (Fig. 1, tracks b and   d ) and in these strains toxin production was not affected by curing agents. Other strains were cured of Tc', Cd' and Bac+ (where appropriate) but Toxr was never lost ( Table 3 ). Most of the type i ET producers were from phage group 11. However, two phage group I + 111 strains (TC79 and TC94) also produced serotype i ET. Thus Tox; is a putative chromosomal marker regardless of the staphylococcal phage group.
In contrast to this situation, ten strains including UTOOOl and UT0007 described by Rogolsky et al. (1974) which produce only serotype ii ET could be readily cured of Toxi in conjunction with the Bac+ marker (Table 3) . Interestingly, ten mixed serotype i + ii ET-producing strains could be cured of serotype ii ET and Bac+ and lost a plasmid of about 42 kb. One strain, UT0003, was Bac-Toxi but had a curable type ii toxin determinant associated with the large plasmid. Serotype i ,ET could never be cured from the mixed producers and was thus presumed to be chromosomally determined. Restriction endonuclease analysis of the large plasmids of epidermolytic strains of S. aureus
To compare the molecular structures of the 42 kb Bac+, Bac+Toxi and Bac+ToxiCdr plasmids, purified DNA was cleaved with restriction endonucleases and the fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis. Each plasmid was cleaved four times by EcoRI (Fig. 2) . The sizes of the four EcoRI fragments of plasmids associated with the ToxiBac+ markers (UTOOOl), ToxiBac+Cdr (TC41, TC57, TC142) and Bac+ (TC20) were 18.4 kb, 11.4 kb, 7-7 kb and 4.5 kb (Fig. 2, tracks c,JI g, h and i) . The 11.4 kb fragment was replaced in the ToxiBac+ plasmid of TC 146 by a band of 10 kb and in the case of Toxi Bac+Cdr (S16) by a band of 12 kb (Fig. 2, tracks d and e) . The other EcoRI fragments were indistinguishable from those of UTOOOl.
The sequence relations between the plasmids was investigated in more detail by cleavage of the DNA with HindIII followed by separation of the fragments on a 3 -5 % polyacrylamide gel (Fig. 3) . HindIII generated 22 fragments of between 200 and 5000 base pairs (bp). Each plasmid tested shared 19 of these bands. The patterns for the Bac+ plasmid from TC20 and the Toxj: Bac+ Cd' element from TC57 (not shown) were indistinguishable from each other and from the Tox; Bac+ Cdr (TC4 1) and Toxi Bac+ (UTOOO 1) patterns (Fig. 3, tracks a and  d) . The fragment pattern of the Tox;Bac+Cd' plasmid from TC142 (not shown) was the same as that of ToxiBac+Cd' element from TC41 apart from a fragment of 1290 bp replacing the 1260 bp fragment of the TC41 pattern. Other differences between the various plasmids and TC41 were as follows. The band of 2950 bp was absent from the Tox,fBacfCd' (S16) and Toxj:Bac+ (TC 146) plasmid digests (Fig. 3, tracks b and c) . The S16 element had a unique band of 4150 bp but lacked the band of 2695 bp characteristic of TC41. A band of 1420 bp was an exclusive property of digests of the S 16 and TC 146 plasmids. Finally S 16 had a band of 1260 bp in common with TC4 1, while the TC 146 element had a slightly larger fragment of 1290 bp. The molecular masses of the plasmids were estimated from the sum of the sizes of their HindIII fragments. The TC41, UTOOO1, TC57 and TC20 plasmids were 42420 bp, the TC 142 element was 42 550 bp, the S 16 element was 42 175 bp and the TC 146 element was 4 1020 bp. These figures are in reasonably good agreement with the earlier estimations of 29 megadalton for the UT0007 plasmid (Rogolsky, 1979) .
D I S C U S S I O N
This paper describes the plasmids carried by 34 epidermolytic strains of S. aureus. The results strongly suggest that the two serotypes of ET are specified by genetic determinants residing on different replicons in the cell. Thus serotype i ET always appeared to be a chromosomal determinant because strains which were cured of all detectable plasmids or which were naturally devoid of extrachromosomal DNA could not be cured of the Tox; phenotype. Extrachromosomal DNA could not be detected either by the screening technique or by dye-buoyant density gradient centrifugation. Definitive evidence of the chromosomal location of Tax: requires mapping data showing linkage of Tox? to known chromosomal markers. Such experiments have been attempted without success by Martin et al. (1980) . Serotype ii ET was invariably plasmid-controlled because it was readily lost from all strains tested when the cells were grown in conditions which promoted the loss of plasmids. Toxi was correlated with a plasmid of about 42 kb. These results confirm and extend the findings of Wiley & Rogolsky (1977) who had correlated a '56s' plasmid molecule with a particular serotype of ET (shown here to be serotype ii) in UTOOO1 and UT0007, and had found that another serotype (here serotype i) was chrornosomally specified in strains UT0002 and UT0003.
The conclusion concerning the location of the Tox+ determinants is the same irrespective of the staphylococcal phage group of the host bacteria. Thus, although most epidermolytic strains were in phage group 11, one phage group I + I11 strain (TC 146) was found to harbour a Bac+Toxi plasmid and two phage group I + I11 strains (TC79 and TC94) specified Toxi+ chromosomally .
Most epidermolytic staphylococci also formed a bacteriocin. In strains that produced serotype ii ET both the Toxi determinant and Bac+ were associated with the same 42 kb plasmid. In five strains Cd' was also linked to this element. Some strains that produced only serotype i ET were also Bac? Here a plasmid of about 42 kb was also implicated.
The most striking conclusion of the experiments to compare the restriction endonuclease cleavage patterns of the large plasmids present in the epidermolytic strains is that they are very closely related to each other, despite the fact that the plasmids were associated with different phenotypic markers and were isolated from different host strains and came from different parts of the world. Thus, each plasmid shared 19 of 22 fragments generated by cleavage with HindIII. The slight differences in fine structure revealed by this reaction could not be correlated with the phenotypic differences. We propose to investigate this matter further using molecular cloning techniques.
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